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Psalm 135:1–7, 13–14 (NKJV)
1 Praise the LORD! Praise the name of the LORD;

Praise Him, O you servants of the LORD!
2 You who stand in the house of the LORD,

In the courts of the house of our God,
3 Praise the LORD, for the LORD is good;

Sing praises to His name, for it is pleasant.
4 For the LORD has chosen Jacob for Himself,

Israel for His special treasure.
5 For I know that the LORD is great,

And our Lord is above all gods.1

6 Whatever the LORD pleases He does,
In heaven and in earth,
In the seas and in all deep places.

7 He causes the vapors to ascend from the ends of the earth;
He makes lightning for the rain;
He brings the wind out of His treasuries. …

13 Your name, O LORD, endures forever,
Your fame, O LORD, throughout all generations.

14 For the LORD will judge His people,
And He will have compassion on His servants.

My dad would often say, “Praise the Lord!” Was he right? Should we praise the Lord? Who
is God that we should give him the thumbs up—hand clap—hurray of praise? My dad liked
three-letter-acronyms, so he would write PTL on many of his notes and messages. PTL=Praise the
Lord. Why was my dad so bent on giving God the credit for every blessing, no matter how small?
Was he right to do so? What has God done to deserve people praising Him?

These questions, “Who is God and what has He done” are addressed in Psalm 135. Like my
dad, the psalm writer considers God’s person and His works and can’t help but shout out, “Praise
the Lord!” So who is God? Psalm 135:1 gives the first clue because every time the word LORD is
said in this verse, it’s actually God’s name, “Yahweh” that is written there in Hebrew. Out of a
tradition of respecting God’s holy name, the Jews began to say “LORD” instead of pronouncing
“Yahweh.” You can tell that Yahweh is actually the word used in your Bibles whenever LORD is
spelled in all capital letters.

1 This is the only instance of Lord (adonai) in Psalm 135. The other 12 times it is LORD (Yahweh).
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If Lord is spelled with only the L capitalized and the rest of the letters lowercase, then it’s
just the word Lord which means master or ruler. And that’s who God is too. Psalm 135:5–7 speak of
how He’s the ruler of all rulers, the Lord of lords. He’s ruler over all of creation, even governing
evaporation and cloud formation and rain and wind. Verse seven says, “He causes the vapors to
ascend from the ends of the earth; He makes lightning for the rain; He brings the wind out of His
treasuries.” I can’t do that stuff. He is Lord—we are not. We are His servants.

But when LORD is spelled in all caps and acting as a placeholder for God’s name, “Yahweh,”
then our minds should be drawn back to who God revealed Himself to be to Moses and the
Israelites when He was delivering them from Pharaoh in the book of Exodus.

That’s where the minds of the Israelites and the early Christians would go as they used the
psalms as their prayer book and song book for hundreds of years. When they came upon the name
Yahweh in the Psalms and the Prophets they were reminded of God’s compassion to hear the cries
of the burdened and enslaved Israelites in Egypt.

They were reminded of God’s faithfulness to keep the promises He made to their
forefathers: Abraham; Isaac; Jacob. Yahweh had promised that the savior of the world would come
out of the nation of Israel, so they were His chosen people. Our psalm today even speaks of God’s
gracious choice of them in verse four, “For the LORD has chosen Jacob for Himself, Israel for His
special treasure.”

As the Israelites read the psalms and saw Yahweh’s name they were reminded of God’s
almighty power to save by the blood of the lamb and by many signs and wonders. That’s who God
is. Yahweh is compassionate, He is faithful, and He is mighty to save. That’s why we praise Him.
Listen to Psalm 135:1 with the name Yahweh in there instead of the placeholder word of LORD.
“Praise Yahweh! Praise the name of Yahweh; Praise Him, O you servants of Yahweh!”

In your own reading, look at Exodus 6:1–8. In that passage the Lord is spelling out to Moses
how He’s revealing His name in a fuller way than He ever had before. He’s the great I Am, Yawheh,
and the people were going to come to know their God as a saving God.

The compassion, faithfulness, and power to save which God showed in Egypt, as awesome
as it all was, was only a shadow of what was to come. God’s identity became clarified when the
Word who was with God at creation and was Himself God took on flesh and dwelt among us.

Jesus, God in the flesh, demonstrated God’s compassion by weeping with Mary over her
dead brother, Lazarus. His compassion was on display outside Jerusalem when He looked over the
city and longed to gather everyone there in under His care, but they refused. Though they turned on
Him, mocked Him, and crucified Him, He loved them still. He died for their sins and yours. Praise
the Lord for such deep compassion.

Jesus is faithful. Hebrews 13:8 says, “Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today, and forever.”
The beauty of that statement is that Jesus has made promises, and He will make good on those
promises. As Psalm 135:13 says, “Your name, O LORD, endures forever, Your fame, O LORD,
throughout all generations.” When Jesus makes promises in the Bible they will come to pass.

He told His disciples that He would suffer and die and on the third day rise again. He was
faithful to keep His promise of resurrection, even when the disciples lost hope. He promised them
and you right before He ascended into heaven, “Lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of the
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age.” And He is. He’s with us right now. He’s with you always, even when you’re losing hope. He
is faithful.

Jesus is mighty to save. He is the ultimate lamb of God who took away the sins of the world.
He promises in His Word that He forgave the sins of the whole world at the cross. That includes
your sins and mine. He warns everyone not to reject Him in unbelief and hardness of heart. He
forgave every sin, but that forgiveness can be rejected by unbelieving and hardened hearts.

But He also promises that whenever anyone repents of their sin He is faithful and just to
forgive them right then and there. There will never be a time when a sorry sinner is broken-hearted
over guilt and sin and cries out to God for mercy in Jesus’ name and is refused. God is still
compassionate, faithful, and mighty to save. Praise the Lord!

Psalm 135:3 calls God good. “Praise the LORD, for the LORD is good; sing praises to His
name, for it is pleasant.” God is good. Praise the LORD! Praise our good God who has revealed His
saving name.

Answering who God is gets us very quickly into the territory of what God has done. I
encourage you to always let your study of who God is take you to how Jesus displayed whatever
attribute you are studying. Furthermore, take it to the cross and the empty tomb to see the fullness
of what God’s attributes are intended to teach us.

It’s good to study lots of passages about God’s faithfulness and compassion and power, but
unless the study gets us to the cross, we’re missing the whole point. Jesus rebuked the Jews who
were seeking to kill Him by saying in John 5:39, “You search the Scriptures, for in them you think
you have eternal life; and these are they which testify of Me.” If we study Scripture well, our
studies will always point our hearts to Jesus.

All of Lutheran theology is centered at the cross. We can’t hardly talk about God’s
omnipotence without getting to His power over sin, death, and the devil which was at work on the
cross and proved by His resurrection.

We can’t hardly talk about His omniscience without getting to Jesus knowing He was going
to suffer and die and yet He went through with it anyway for you. We can’t hardly talk about His
omnipresence without getting to Holy Communion in which Christ is fully and truly bodily present
at every Communion table all over the whole earth when He gives us His very body and blood
which He gave for the life of the world when He died for you on the cross.

This is who our God is, manifested in the flesh in the person of God the Son, Jesus Christ.
Praise the Lord! He is compassionate toward you. He is faithful to His promises to forgive your
sins, to be with you always, to return and raise the dead, and to give you eternal life. He was
powerful to save them out of Egypt, and He is powerful still to save you out of your own Egypt.

Was my dad right to praise the Lord for every little thing? I think he was. When you come
forward for Holy Communion today, of course we come forward reverently and with order, but
come forward with hearts overflowing with praise. Come forward in repentance, eager to hear with
hearts of faith Christ’s words, “This is my body given for you, this cup is the new testament in my
blood shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins.”

So praise the Lord! And may the peace of God which surpasses all understanding guard your
hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus our Lord. Amen.
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